Inc., with permission. self induced convection can .justifiably be ignored since buoyancy-induced Ilows are of the order of tens of cmlscc, _hich is much higher than S,, however, at pg serf-induced convection oh,,iously cannot be neglected.
where p, C0, T and "t are the density, constant pressure specific heat, temperature, fuel bed thickness and the subscripts s, g, v and ",: refer to the solid fuel. gasphase, vaporization condition and ambient condition, respectively. 8_ is the length of the zone over which heat is transferred fforn the gas to the fuel surface: for opposed-flow flame spread ta_ is proportional to the convection-diffusion zone thickness I _JU where % XJp_Cp._ is the thermal diffusivity, L the thermal conductivity and U the opposed flow velocity.
For the simplest case of /lame spread over a thermally-thin fuel bed (in which there is no temperature gradient and thus no conduction within the fuel bed), heat transfer is purely by gas-phase conduction to the fuel bed and thus q _ L,,(Te -T_)/8_, where Tf is the flame temperature given by 1"6 (Q,-L,.)/C,,._,
where Y is the mass fraction, M the molecular weight, v the stoichiometric coefficient, S the stoichiometrie oxidant-to-fuel mass ratio, and the subscripts fu and ox refer to solid fuel vapors, and oxidant, respectively. This leads to ,,t It-/' Z (,T, -7".) q:6.,
This result is identical to that determined by Tarifa and Torralbo _ and doris t for a prescribed externallyimposed radiative source, so the present approach is considered valid. If heat transfer to the fuel bed occurs via conduction and thus q = k dTr -T,)/8_ as for thin fuels, the "exact" solution for S, over thick fuels I is obtained: ,t,,a (T-T j 2iT.
-T) =S. =ua:P:C"'(.T'zTI:
. x,p,c.,, tr._r (5) .
The transition from thermally thin to thermallythick behavior occurs '>,hen q z %. Note then that a ,::yen material may behave as thermally thin or thermally-thick depending on 5, and thus U. Equation  5 sho',,,s :hat ,'or thick fuels. Sf -U and :bus -;uggests that S. is indeterminate at ug unless a :,,r,:ed flow :s applied. The ,:on,.entionai ',ie'a,"*. is "hat i:,r quiescent .ag conditions S,-must be unsteady and decreasing until extmcaon occurs due to radiative '.esses. An anal.,,sis _ based on unsteady heat. conduction :o the fuel bed predicts :hat the thermal penetration depth ", -_t): " which results in S_ -tt'''. where t is the time lapse from ignition.
Indeed, this scaling indicates that in a sense all fuel beds are thermally thin at lag. because Sf will always decrease over time and thus ":.pwill increase until it reaches _. Computations This wasattributed to (1) the increased radiative emission from CO-_ or SF6, which increases the net heat flux to the fuel bed and t2) reabsorption of this radiation, which reduces the radiative heat loss.
(Diluent type also affects the Lewis numbers of the atmosphere but these effects were shown to be of lesser importance. concentrations support flame spread only at lag, hence in these cases the samples must be ignited at lag. The igniter is controlled and the radiometer data (described below) are collected by a microcontroller-based data acquisition and control system.
The flame-spread process is imaged using two CCD cameras ',.,.'hose signals are connected via fiberoptic cables to ground-based S-VHS video recorders•
The video records provide information on the spread rate and flame shape. One carnera is positioned with its viewing axis in the plane of the fuel sample so that it images the flame front. Another CCD camera is located with its viev,,ing axis o,thogonal to the plane of the fuel sample so that it could image laser shearing interferograms of the flames ffo1Yl a side view. In the laser shearing mtcrterometer,-the laser beam was expanded and passed through the test section, then reflected off the fl'ont and rear surfaces of a shearing plate (an optical-quality glass flat with parallel faces).
By adjusting the beam expander so that the beam is slightly convergent or divergent, an interferogram is obtained.
The fringe displacement in the shearing interferogram is proportional to the density gradient rather than density difference between the test image and a reference image as in conventional interferometry.
The interferogram ,.',,'as projected on a ground glass screen and recorded via the CCD camera.
3 American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics .vc Jr.' qll.l'.V:.lre ,;t _t],,: C , t ', .('rn', :, >r ; laming ; _qlliGU'J', _ql .t{ :lllmr, i_ra'.lt'.. ', "*", .' j'.E., '3., n, l, , I, , _2 can be seen that that in Q-CO: atmospheres, steady flame spread is possible over thick fuels at quiescent lag conditions when gas-phase radiation effects are significant. Figure 4 shows that. as was also seen in the thin fuel tests t', for thick fuels the quiescent lag Sf can be higher than its lg (downward) counterpart for COzdiluted atmospheres but not N,-diluted atmospheres.
Figure 4 also shows that. as expected, the spread rate increases with increasing Oz concentration. Figure 5 shows that a rather sharp transition in flame spread behavior from S_ increasing rapidly with pressure to Sf nearly independent of pressure is found at a pressure of about 5 atm. While the cause of this transition is uncertain, it might be due to a transition from radiation dominated by optically-thin behavior to optically-thick behavior.
Moreover, the ug spread rate becomes less dependent on thickness as thickness increases as shown in Fig. 6 . This sho_vs the approach :o a thick fuel regime. The transition thickness is about 2 mm t'or the case shown. Figure 7 shows that spread rate decreases with fuel density for these pol.,.phenolic foams, at least for large density, in a manner similar to that predicted by Eq. 3 ,spread rate inversely proport,onal to density). For small densities, it ",_,as found '.hat the rbam behaved :n a ',er_ different beha,._or. ?rimar:iy due :o the :brmadon of _tringy scet qructures not _no,.,,n _ that did not occur :or higher dens:t,: fuels.
From _he interferometer ',mages shown in F!g. 'L it :an _ seen that. as expected, the flame is :kicker at microgravity :hun at earth gra_t>...ndicat_ng :hat 'he :lame at microgra'.tty has mere ,.,'lume ._nd thus -an transfer more radiation "o rue; _d.
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Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics . . -.',,:,::e 4 [,r:e,',e,,,merer "rr,,, : ire. side of the These reSUI_s confirm our h>p,,_:-c.c, :,,ncermng :adiat,'.e :ranst;cr as v,'cll as the • :lildl¢. ,,I ,mr .tr'pr,a..zt_ :,_r : In some cases with CO., diluent the spread rate was actually higher at tag than at lg despite the absence of convection at lag, which without radiative transfer is expected to preclude the possibility of steady spread. This was shown to be due to radiative transfer from the flame to the fuel surface. This assertion is consistent with measurements of the radiatively lluxes to and t'rom the fuel bed. This conclusion was also supported by interfcrometer images showing that the llames where much thicker at lag than Ig, indicating that the lag l]amcs can radiate more heat to the fuel bed even to the point of overwhelming the conductive heat flux. Additionally, the transition from thermally thick to thermally thin behavior with decreasing bed thickness was demonstrated, at a typical fuel bed thickness of 2 ram.
These results are relevant to studies of fire safety in manned spacecraft, particularly the International Space Station that uses CO__ fire extinguishers.
CO, may not be as effective as an extinguishing agent at microgravity as it is at earth gravity in some conditions because of the differences in spread mechanisms between the two cases. In particular, the difference between conduction-dominated heat transport to the fuel bed at Ig vs. radiation-dominated heat transport at lag indicates that radiatively-inert diluents such as helium could be preferable in pg applications. Combust. Sci. Tech., 1986, 44, pp. 257-267. 7 American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
